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R.O.T.C. May Get 
Snappy New Uniforms 

Delaware Drops 
Tough Game 

OLLOW THE 
T 

DELAWARE MEETS STRONG RUTGE S 
TEAM AT NE B U S ICK 

C~ief Of Staff And Collere Presi
dents Request Military Appro· 

priations Committee For 
Better U oiforms 

.-- I 
Holds Strour Uninus Team To One Blu Co ch od Tea Are Opti istic; 

1 ware Hu Firhtiaa Cbance 
For Victory Against 

Heavier Tea 

Binest Pep Feat Of Season Te Be Mrs. tuart Will Be 
Held On En Of Swarthmore College our peaker 

Game; froah Must Dis
guise; Many Prize• 

Prominent Educator Will ddre 

Student Text Wednesday 

UPPERCLASSMEN URGED TO 
pARTICIPATE 

ext Wedne day morning, October 
31st, there will be held an unusually 
interesting Coli ge Hour. The student 
body may, con ider themselves as be
ing very lucky students, for they are 
to hear none other than the T cently 
appointed Commissioner on Education 
to the League of Nations, Mrs. Cora 
William Stuart. 

There i consider abl . ud nt pra
te t again t th compul!lt> ry R. 

Money for the boys vnth the 
talent and lots of smokes, pretzels 
and plenty of "ye goode olde purga
tive appelle cidere" to coun teract. any 
possible ill effects are the headliners 
for Delawa re's big night before the 

T. C., and colleg s boosting volunt ry 
military cou r 8 are having erious 
trouble according to th testimony o( 
~tajor G neral harlt•" P. , ummerall 
and pveral colle~:e pre id nl pro
~ent d to the Military ppropriations 

Swar thmore game! 
The Freshman Pee-raid is an insti

tution hallowed by many years of 
hilarious observance at Delaware. 
Long ago in t he good old days before 
some killjoy discovered that cider was 
a lso good in the "soft" state, it was 
suggested that the student body cele
brate the Hallowe'en season fittingly 
by incorporating a masked car!Jival 
with the pep fest to be held before 
"the big game." And so t hey decided 
to dress up all the Freshmen for the 
occasion. Some wise guy, so the 
story goes, suggested that they come 
"a11 is" but the consensus of opinion 
was that they would be funnier 
masked. The idea met with instant 
approval. The next year the Women's 
College gave a Hallowe'en Dance ! If 
you don't believe t hat the Freshman 
Pee-rade will be a wow- get a date 
for Saturday night. It'll be worth the 

It has b en Mrs. Stuart's work and 
pleasure to supervise education with 
the mountaineers of the South, her 
excellent results making her o.ne of 
the foremost educators of the present 
day. Not only did Mrs. Stuart be
come famous in all educational cir
cles, but she served as Director of 
Adult Education in the South for 
many years. Her continuous desire 
to teach those who have not had 
standard opportunities has help d to 
a large extent to increase the intel
lectual ability of rural dwellers. The 
untiring effort to help others led Mrs. 
Stuart to that envied national posi
tion which she now holds. 

ommittee at lhe last heariQg. 
pamphlet relea d today by th Com
mitt on f ilitarism in Education 
quote th hi ! of tafT a s ying: 
"We fe I that a proper uniform will 
go further than any on oth r thing 
towa rd popul ri zing the R 0. T . C." 
and "The principal concern during 
the past y ar in the R , rv Officer ' 
Training Corps has been in conne-
ction with the uniform. p to las 
year we had given commutation of 
uniforms to some in ti utions, thougl. 
not to all, of 30. To oth r s we ave 

n allowance of $7.15. Last year that 
30 commutation was abolished and 

all schools were given $7.15. 

struggle! 
The Pee-rade is the Mardi Gras 

of Delaware College, and its leaders 
are permanently made prominent. 
No, it isn't j ust a New Year's Parade 
so that students can "strut t heir 
stuff," but it's the opportunity given 
to the first-year men to display their 
talent in whatsoever form it may take 
place. Singing, dancin~, art, music, 
-In fact, all that abstract property 
of mankind may be thrust into a r e
ceptacle commonly known as an audi
ence,- and whether they like it or 
not, they take it. Oh well , the actor 
shou ld have his way once in a while. 

First of all, there will be given a 

Mrs. Stuart is widely known for 
her speeches, and she can be relied 
upon to make a most interesting talk. 
Her topic, which will , be on "The 
Moonlight Schools," will undoubtedly 
prove to hold the interest of the 
student body for t he whole hour. 
With high hopes of a pleasant and 
enjoyable College H our, the students 
are anxiously looking forward to 
having Mrs. Stuart as our speaker. 

nTbe Show-Off" 
Is Called Off 

Footlirhh Predadioa Will Not Be 
Preaented; Plaas For New Show 

Already Uader Way 

prize of five dollars for the best asset Due to an unfore een contingency 
to lhe cheering section of our Alma the F ootlights Club production, "The 
Mater. All one has to do is to star t Show-Off," which was to have been 
with a foreign language, use some pr esented in Wolf Rail tonight, has 
slang, mix a few unpronouncable ad- been indefinitely postponed. The 
jectives, and a snappy rhythm and a club do s not care to make public the 
rhyme, and the result will be a yell. exact r eason for its action in this 
Three "Delawar es" at the end of the matter. 
'yell , or a"Blue and Gold" to rhyme Work will begin almost imm diate
once in a while, proves to be very ly on the next production. Th om
vital, for t he best cheer is usually a mittee on Play election is busily 
"personal" or "private" cheer. Ten- reading several popular comedies 
ors, basses (no sopranos), and other which they beli ve may be success
vocalists can aid t he cheer ing by 

1 

fully presented here. 
singing (let's hope it's singing), some 
new College songs. Perhaps some MITH 
bashful song-writer insi ts on reci -I OTI'Y PO ORS 
ing;-well, if t he words are snappy Qlutton Glasser , the gangling Gar-
enough, the audience will concentrate j gantuan, is Jetting the world kn~w 
on a tune, and maybe those words his political faith in a mann r whtch 
will go down in future .. ra books." i unmistakable. A notice has ap-

At any rate, tho e who have ambi- peared on the bulletin board thi 
lion, ability, or even hopes of amu 8ing week stating that he, the popular 
an audience will have a wonderful football captair from the niver ity 
chance to do so. No matter what the of Delaware, is s a rting an AI Smith 
skit may be, It may be profitable in a lub on the campus, All oth r stu
few ways: personally, or the head- dents who are suppor ting th Gov r 
way for an unknown actor; and finan- 1 nor of New York for the Presidency 
cially, or the winning of first, second, are request d to me the Glu ton at 
and third prizes of ten, five, and two orne date which the writer do s not 
d liars, re pectively. And what'a remembnr. uch a ociety i an in-

( Continued on Pa&"e 3.) novation on the campus, to say the 
lca!t, and the coil g appear!! l.t> be 
astounded, ev n lhourh i is rar ly 
'>ery much surprL d a any hing that 

oon th cadr;. from Wes field do &-uk 
he young lady on th porch of El

lio Hall. P ach s ha ~ n an ar-

ducation A ociation 
Will Meet Here 

Prominen Educators Will ddress dent upport r of lfr d E. for om 
, 1 et.ing of tate Public hool time, bu no one kn w tha hi s ec-

stacy wa bein carried 10 far 
D mocra Gia.. r ha~ b •n r,.ptlrt-Teac h 

"This has crcat d a great deal o! 

tion." 
a ptain Quigley in troduc d befor e 

the Committee as testimony letters 
from presiden ts of gr at unive r!ljtie!l, 
the President of l h Land Grant ol
lege As~ociation speaking for hi1 
group and the Pr sident of th Sta 

niveni y A socia ion sp aking for 
his group. 

The Pr sident of the niversity of 
Minnesota said, "We shall re r it 
if no hing can be 'don ." "I .will 
mean a r duction in re i~tration, a 

(Continued on Pag 3.) 

Banquet and Ring 
Di cu ed by 

Big Event To B Held 

Thank givi ng and hri tmu 

As many of th Senior at end 
the clal! me ling on Tu sday noon, r.: 

T ouehdown In Excitinr, Well· 
Fourht Game 

on 

n' College 
ew Public ti 

lob Will liav Charg of 

unc 
m cr 

1nr Junior Jl , , n t•n El t d 

and Will D • l'r t"ntt•d With 

inl 11 adJ:"I'a.r • oun 

of the Blue 
' it 

GIVE TEAM GOOD SEND-OFF 
AT 9.00 TO ORROW 
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FOR COLLEGE VOTERS 
College students who wish to vote 

this fall are advised to acquaint them-

---

atoppl'd before It gets started. No- ~ 
thing v r yet aucef'eded in which tne 
right of the leader 1.o I ad haa be n 
allow(•d to be question ·d by thoae 
whor<e place it Ia to foll ow. 

Chatter ]I[ Moon Worshipper 

P anut Reynard- Will you religioua ., 
selves with the laws governing 
absentee voting in their state well 
be!ore election time. In 1924 many 
such students were deprived of their 

Revelations 3. Found d in 1884. Publleh d very Frid y during th colll'g year. 
Sub criplion price 2.00 a y ar, dellven·d nywher in th" nltl'd Statea. 

0 ar Editor: 

Fanta5tica ever g t through arguing! I am .unhappy "':'h n I am not sub-

Singl opy, len cents. 
All bueineH t'ornmunlcations 11hould h addr e d to the Buein 111 Mana

ger, and all oth r eorr apondence to the Editor-in-Chi f. 

--Entt-J:" d nlth N wark. Delaware, PoBL Office ass cond clu.as matter. 

M mbrr of the Jnt ercollrgiatc Newspaper A11sociation 
--------------- ST F -------------

M os lik ly everyone has by this 
time r eud the notice. on the bulletin 
boards r clutiv1- to the disappearance 
of four topcoats h~3t Monday morn
ing. It 1 rna very que r that four 
topcoatH ehould disapp ar from th 

So the ngineers do not know the rnerge11 m the flu1d of beauty. It 
difference between fanatic and fan - must flow th~ough me. I am a con-
tastic eh? ductor of the tn~able. The stars and 

' the ky flow th~ough me; the flowers franchise through ignorance and, as 
Butch Reese has found himself a and the wind are a part of me. So this election promises to evoke more 

n w bu rden carrier in Ik Mik Hunt, is the s a." If the above is softly college interest than any recent ones, 
the star lover of the Theta Chi House. crooned with the arms crossed on the it is very likely that many will dis
lk grabbed off Butch's football s uit nt breast, it will be found that it will' cover at the last minute that they 
the Ursinus game . and paraded neatly stall. off the opening paragraph cannot vote. Very often the political 
t.hrough the. gate hke ~ re~ular I for forty-siX words. opinions of town are at variance with Editor-In-Chi f 

W. Em r on Wlhlon, 'SO 
Nrw11 Editor As~<iiltant Newr EdittYr 

Jos ph II. • lam. r, ':10 Richard Rinard, '30 

ami' place at. the !lam tim . Th 
co llege ils suppo d to be protected by 
a certain dct!!clive g ncy, but even 
Hom!' of th signs of this particular 
agency have di11appeared. He reto
fore, it haiJ b en th policy of most 

manager. N1ce gate crashmg, kid. If we . were to follow our natural those o! gown and the student who 
--- bent (~mda ro~nd-sh?uldered) w_e does not go to the polls armed with 

A canine visitor wandered into would di spense Wlth th1s petty perst- a thorough knowledge of his rights 
Poodle Glasser's room Thursday night I flage ~nd concentrate on letter to loses his vote. CopiJ Edit<lr Football FJditor tud nts to hang up their coals on a 
and ate all the shaving cream. Quite the Edl~r. Th se,. a s every~ne kno~s, Studies of the laws affecting the 
a ca!amity when Poodle's beard is like are rapid!~ becommg ~he btggest sm- absentee voter have been made by 
a w1re atubble. gle factor tn construct1ve Delawarean Simon Michelet of the National Get

J. Wilkins och, '30 harl e11 Middleton , 30 

Studmt Council R prllll ntative 
R. W. Roblnson 

rack and expect to find them when 
they r turned. Jf a coat or a hat 
eannot b!' put on a rack with the feel-

thought, but t~e flcld is a bit cro~?ed. Out-the-Vote Club and by Helen M. 
:r'he only society so far unsatlrlzed Rocca, secretary of political education 
ts the Faculty Club, and as s?on a_s of the League of Women Voters and 
we ca~ prove the rne,mbers aren t se.rl- inquiries addressed to the national of
ous-mmded, or don t go t?ere w.tth flees at Washington will no doubt be 
the. ex~ress purpose of tmproVl!'g promptly answered. According to the 
their mmds or ou~ mark~, we .promise "Christian Science Monitor" thous
a .complete expose. It IS .a JOb well ands of college students who consider 
su 1ted to our talent~, and 1t ~ught to their votes lost on account of their 

J . C. F. Strong, '29 
h11rle A. Ow na, '29 
harll!a Kimble, '30 

Guy D. Marrocco, '29 

General StrLjJ 
1r,. 'T'. Rlrka·rd!l, '30 

H erb rt Cohen, '30 
W. W. Kirk:..':lO 

l
ing that it will Rtl ll be in the Ra m • 
place when you return for it, then 

M,alcom :"-darns, '31 , wm thing 11 hou ld b don . It is 
T< rank G. M uld r!c, 31 hurdly probabiP that. suc h an act 
Rulph Raughley, 31 would b committed by any of th 

W. Wright Kobln11on, '!)0 
Harold LeAh<•m, '30 

Rob rt MeLan '31 ' m mbc·ra of the student body. 1t i!l 

Du11in Manorer 
l'hillp . Dlnnk, '29 

A HHiHlll'n l nusinrllll Manao r 
Marcus .T. Torelli, '30 

irculation Manager 
W. Burnham Simpson 

Buaineas Staff 
J. Ilandloff, '30 Frank Gladden, '31 A. Rog rs, '30 

Philip Kotlnr, 31 Nathan Weinstock, '30 

THE BLUE KEY 
Jn another 11c tiO'Tl of th Revi •w we hav publl h d th 

n wly I t d muc K1·y m mb rs. ne can eaRily 11 c, on r nding the list, 
just why R. W. R. and R v ln Ions 3 arc 110 thoroughly Inc· n scd with that 
So l ty. Th Diu K y, in whlch mcmb r 11hlp was to b an honor accorded 
to def nl<>d manng rs, has refused the two moRt promin nt dcf ntcd mnn
ng 1r and nrt.u lly 1 rtcd a succe11sful on l Of course th Blue K y r s 
want. v ryon to know that th y hav ·hung d the old ruling ubout. d • 
f at d rnunng r s. They ~ay that th ro nr not enough of lh m to make n 
IIUffictent.ly larg welcoming commHtc nnd it wns nbsolulcly necc•ssary to 

I •ct oth r mcmb rs from th out~lnndlng m<'n ot the clus11. A s soon as 
th "outatnndlng men" w r lllcctl'd you muy be su r that he defeated 
rnonagcTIJ w re for·gottcn and th Dlu K y Socl t.y now s rv s ns an intcr
m dint. society IJI'twecn the Druids and the D •r •lirts. 

my •arnest opm1on that a little in
veslir:rating by the proper authorities 
would not b amiss in this particular 
inRtnnce. J. H. F. 

The Review, 
Newark, Delaware. 

G nllemen: 
As an ardent supporte r of Judge, 

NQw York, I wi sh to congratulate 
your J oke editor for hi s implied com
plim nt to thal magazine this week. 
Mosl of these jokes appear this week 
in both the "Review" and "Judge." 
They can not b original with both, 
but Mithrr paper credits the other 
with their origin. If "Judge" is 
st aling ou r J okest r 's stu ff, witho ut 
credit, I favor action. 

Sincerely, 

Deer Park Hotel, 
October 19, 1928. 

I. T. Cooper, Jr. 

Edit.or's Note.-We hav intervie w
ed our attorneys and have instituted 
proce('dings ugainst "Judge." The 
n vi w tend r s grateful thanks to 
M 1·. oop r for calling this matter 
tn ou r attention. 

Book Review1 

'J'hc• R view is no oppO!!l'fi to the Blu K y , ociety ond it hnR oach 
1-fnlail ' word for it that. the pn•Hrnt mrmb rs nrc d lng th ir work thor- [ 
c)llghly nel offici ntly. W nrc, how •vPr, oppok(•d to thr prcRc nt m t.hod oi 
elf' ting mumbor" Ainro this m thod dt>fc•ntl! th primnTy objrct of the Socicty.j 
Th Red 1{ y nt Ruil('crR, whlrh 11 rv d as a mod 1 for tho Rlu Key, iR com-1 
pos d ntirely of rldNtlcd mnnng r s. Dut th nlu K«:'yQra insist that ===============Y 
Rutg rR is Jurg r than Dcluwar and th rofor rnor m n ar ligible. We SW A .'ONG- By John Galsworthy. 

]] 

how()V('r hrllrv that It would br lntinit.(•ly brtll•r for th prcstig of th has. ·ribncr's Sons. Price $2.50. 
Blul' K11y nnct thf' good of thl' nlv rt~ i y to have a Rmall rgunizntion <'Om- All those men who have been un-
po d ntlr ly of ffi('n who de•Ao r·v d hC' honor ruth r Ullin n ompnrntiv Jy forltu,na~e dnlougth tod.htavet~een tltoved 
1 

, . an( C CSll' 1Y WO IS 1·ac 1ng a rac· 
nrg on composed of he m1•n whom the dill' r nl fratcrmt1cs favor. Live women ut t.h, sa me time shou ld 

• • • 11< find the pages of Gulsworthy's "Swan 
LIRER L A WI' BV 1 UJING Song" inter(lsting. Misery loves com

pany. 
ruther un n woman of p rsonality and 
for lu- physirul charm l'eguin her hold on a 

How times do change! Speed Rob
inson, the most rabid pacifist that 
ever struck Delaware is now observed 
doing his weekly shoulder arms in 
the a rmory. Better that than the in
side of a gloomy guard house, Speed. 
Bu t the hypocricy cannot be over
looked. Stick to your principles and 
guns, Robinson. A moral victory is 
something! 

be good. Extra cop1es to rna1l to the · bT · · f ·1 ·n b bbl d t fi ma 1 tty to regtster m person may 
ami Y w1 e go e a ve cents learn how to vote from these organ-

each. · · M h 
The Freshmen have a terrified look 

as the first meeting of the Rat Tri
bunal draws near. Eddie Hensell, Ike 
Warren, Bill Shellady, and Johnny 
'Roman arc behaving like Jambs being 
lead to the s laughter. Thy sins will 
find t hee out! 

"B Id 1" b Ch · t h W tzattons. any states ave recently 
. theaufit ea' 

1 
Yto "Brls op Serb re~: altered their election Jaws to facilitate 

ts c 1 seque eau a reur, b · d · 
the sequel to "Beau Geste," and com- a. sentee votmg an these organrza-
b' th b t f t f b th A ttons have all the latest changes.-

mes e s . e~ ures o o . New Student. 
new character Is mtroduced, and he, 
a modest, sci f-sacrificing, abstemious 
young American in love with Isabel, 
tells the story. If the Geste boys 

No foo lin' Gaurlous, you're 
proved! Ridicule's the thing, 

Wherein I've curbed t he nature of 
th King. 

im- never appealed to you, the book is 
worth reading, so that in case you 
ever do anything creditable you' will 
be able to tell about it without show· 
ing too much enthusiasm over your 
exploits should you be so inclined . 
'fhe scene, a s usual, is laid in Africa, 
giving the French Foreign Legion its 
customary drubbing, with the requis
ite number of murderous Touregs 
and square-shooting Moslems doing 
nice things in a nice way all over the 
Sahar a. 

'fhat cithy-fied Kimble sure is stew
ing things in his old Studie. Taximan 
turns ice man- He hauls icebergs 
around now. 

Van Steel Jackson was heard in
dignantly commenting upon t he fero
city of the F ncing Team in this man
n r: "If these gentlemen do not 
desist from mutilating each other I 
shall deem it necessary to notify the 
authorities." 

Ilave you hear·d why Dr. Crooks 
has come out strongly against the 
Briti sh .Rubber Monopoly? 

F RATERNITY NEWS 

"The Chevalier of t he Cumber- j 
lands," by Meredith Nicholson, is an I 
interesting story of the life and loves 
of Andrew Jackson, told with prob
able variations. Good outside read
ing for H-5. 

Pardon us whi le we dash out and 
break a few hearts. 

ABE MARTIN ON 
YOUNG PEOPLE igma Phi Epsilon is looking 

forward to t he initiation of Alex. "I'm gittin' blamed tired o' bein' 
Taylo r, Sr., which will take place next told I'm gittin' ole ever' t ime I ez.:' 
Wednesday vening. Many of t he press my opinion about u lot o' th' 
alumni will be pres nt on this occa- stuff that's bein' pulled t'day," says 
sion to see father and son become Abe Martin in t he November College 
hrothers. Humor. "0' course, ther's allus been 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 

SMART FALL 

SUITS & OVERCOATS 
For Young Men 

As Low as $27.50 

THE RODNEY 
02 MARKET ST. 

For All College Formal Dances 

COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 

J. Edw. Reynolds & Sons 
100-04 W. 6th St. Wilmington 

Th •d1lt1T wond<•rR why no mw hn~ uH yc>t romm nt d on th 
p •ruliar cl ftll room I un ion u D<•h1wnrl•. w,. Tl'f •r o the> fu\'1\iti eA 
&tructiM nnd adt•qunl nrcommodution Cot th uvcrng lud nt. 

Wolr Hal\ \K fur and w11y lhC' rno11t expcnRivc uml clnbornl building on 
he rnmJmH; y11t it iH orcuplocl by nothing ()f imp 1·tnncl' cxc ·pt lnborutorics. 

About <tiH.' · hntr the l'f'il11\iulnl( AJ)nt·c• in lh • bullrlln~ iR Ol"r upl<'cl by otnrcs 
who!! :fun ti ns Rt' hu r m t ly ·onn •rtccl with th net 1111 work n! thl' 

niv rAity n~ an C'du utionnl Institution. Th •y ur o ·uni tl dully by alt•nog
ph<'r~ nnd nll'l'l with i~tnrR nnd pip , cock d nt n dizzy nngl , due o the 

f1 t•t tht·ir f1•<'t tll'l' u. unlly 11hout thrt•c• fN•l Mr th1• fl or. 1t is und01)bt -

man who has once loved her? It would 
~ucm us if she cou ld, provided t hat 
th' man in question w re not pos
sessed o! n most provoking consciel1CC 
and werl' not determined to be faith
ful to his wifl'. It is this queer mix
tur·o of eonsdence and attemplt•d 
faithfulncRs that causes the downfall 
or l•' lcut· Mo1't.'s r nlly r markable 
At"IWml' to win bnck J ohn Forsyt . 

The igmn Nu hou s party, which spoonin' in dimly lighted parlors, an' I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was held in t he New Century Club, on wistaria-clad verandas, but girls 
lust 'aturday night, was very well wore somethin' besides breech cloths, 
a_ttcnded. 'l'he Diamond SLate Sere- an' boys didn' hold up livery stables 
nadcrs furni s h d the music, and it fer money t' show 'ern a good time. 
was generally agreed that it was a "Mebbe our girls are wiser, more 
line parly. Jo: ven the patronesses had frank an' open an' self-reliant than 
u good time. they used t' be, but I'd hate t' marry 

Hungry for Home Cooking? 

TRY 

Scarborough'.& Restaurant 
OPPOSITE B. & 0. STATION 

t•tlly 1ru' lhnt. lh ·~' fl11· ·~ lm vn funrti<lti M nf Rn me imporunt·c, h11t the fnt•t 
r •main thut LhP huil<ling i of practically no value to nny but sl'il'ntifl and 
a.l{ricultural !ltud!lnt!l. 

The ngt•lcultur'a l rlM~<'R hnv(' nlmost undisputc>cl poMRl'RIIion or th 1e vr ral 
C'IM<. room moRt of th dny, whirh hrlnl(. np tl!llllht•r qut•Htion- why d dicnt<' 

$1100,000 Mlrurtu r'(' tn 1114Tklllturt' wh n lh • t•ntin collrg' on ly boastR a out 
u ~cor ol' ugd 'U ilur I 1\lllllunt~. of \ hi h th ' muj l'ity nrc uppt'rcla!lsnt~n. 

Th<' h ol f 1-~nglne rln!f hn t1nnlly bt-<'n tnke•n enrc of; lh (• " gt<" 
hnv b rn c•xtremdy Wt•ll nt't'Onlmorltth•d for the In ~ tt•n y ars und more, 
but tlw rtM nne! Hdmtn• nwn 11till ullt•nd c:ln~NI' t111 gr ntl'r por of th 
tim • In u ~trutturlJ whot~t' dcl!ign i nn in8ult. to 1\rl'hltcl'lurc R cltnlion Hall 
rna. hnv b n n 11 •r nntong C'nllrgt• buildln~tR in it~ tim(•, hut thul mu. t 
hnv b rn dut·ln the tnllll\'1' (lt'nlrt (l. 

Jt it~ ~e•lWrnll • \J11Ih•r!!loocl thu u IH'W auditorium is nr. t 11n tlw hulldlng 
11r gnun, 1ft r whit'h Libcr I rl. building wiH lltiNt' on lht• hcmll'r~ of th • 

•l'l' o. Judging by thr pm t'l'BS mnclc• on thr huihling proJrrnm thus fur , 
our aon, \'ill b~ nbt.• to attt•nel tiMI!I'~ in thiR building, but most t•(lrlninly 
n on in l'h ol nt lh1• Jlrt'Ml•nt inw ~ ·111 hovt that opportunity. 

r onrR the t nin•r~ il • nutltoritie. t'nnnul ht• held n·~ronqihlc for thL 
lui! Of llfTIIii'N \ 'c• T<'ll)izt• th1ir l fl'ul'fq nr1• thwart >d rl'P 'II !'dly hy lh 
oting ~<lr•nglh of tht• rurnl . t•c• ti nttl! or lh tnlP, tht• ma.1•1 rity ~r ~''hMc 

r p 11 ntativt. In th•• Lc1gr ~lnt urr ttr • nnt t't>llt'~l' gt· dunlt'"· \\'t• h 11 ,·, foncl 
h J)CH ur •tlhtl( l'l'llllltH fn>m th n ·~ Ll'gi laturl', \\ hkh \~ill b 1 <.'ll'tl 
'"' ttl nth llncl \ · ur~r v f:\' ~lU1ll'IIl to \'Ott' nne) urg<' hi. pur•nlt~ to v lt' 
fnr 1•pr Kt'ntutiv . th t Will fuvnr n bl~ot 'r 11nd h •tt r :tntc• nnh•pr ily. 

In th 

t~r Jo;ditt~r : 
It \\'. R' . lt•tll•r ,,r 

•' icl• tilly ittl'ilt><l nc>l 

fl r shl' has devoted much time to 
thought.. to <'a l't•ful g-roomin~t, nncl to 
net unl purs11it of h r quarry, and 
when sh has inslillrd into him some 
of her own pas~ ion, the s tupid pers n 
haR an a ut • at to ·k of cons ienc , and 

having tasted of the forbidcten 
fruit- clashes madly back to his wife 
111 b forgiven. It is rl'all y quite try
ing to have em~·~~ plnn ~ go nway in 
thut fn s hion so popular amon~ the 
wlll o'-the-w hips, espccinlly when one 
hu s tnk n lh • sacrifl c • o f one's s ciul 
p sition and l't pulution, a:-~ things of 
Jittll' llt'l'OU11l COII1JIIll'('(i with the ob
je-ct d!'!lir d. Fleur when quite mad 
for· a litlh whil!', ju!lt long t'nough to 
l'll't tir<' to her father' pi tur gnll •ry 
by inres~<nnt and vPry ('nre l ss cigar-
Pitt> ~moking. ::< if thnl w('re not 
enough, l"hc too n t only the old 
J:e•nth•mnn':~ pi ·t ur H a\ n. from him, 
bu nlso hi ~ wif . for he i!l forced to 
snH' h('t' life nt lh t•xpen. c nf hiK 

pecial Rates-Private Dining 
Room for Special Occasions . 

During the pa@t w ek the Thelu one an' have any loose hammers or 
hi House has und rgone a rigid book ends layin' around, unless I I 

clean-up campaign . The woodwork, owned :l bank. An' it's probably true 
both inside and out, has been scou red that never has our boys been as nifty 
by thr dilig nt ophomor s, under the Jookin', as advanced, an' as capable 

guidance of P rry Burton. an' as resourceful as they are t 'day, I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A goodly number of th actives took but jest th' same I'd hat.e t' ron a 

udvantagc of the igma Nu invita- fillin' station or meet a il u..:k o' them 1 

tion and attended thei r vrry enjoy- on a dark night. 
able houRe party last aturday. "I remember when young ladies 

The annual K. A. Informal was I used t' hitch behind th' courthouse 
held lnst Saturday in Old ollege. so's nobuddy could see 'em step in an' 
Nevt•r has a large r crowd of Alumni out o' ther buggies. I don't know 
retut"nC>ri for a social function, and all what sort o' stockin's t hey had on, or 

SOL WILSON 
HABERDA HER 

Newark Dela~are 

hortt•r furnished wonderful music. s ued Ier any alimony. Th' girl o' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The chapter gav a dinn r before t'day would try t' step on a camel if I( 

Bi~hop 1'ikc>ll, Mr. Franf Meyers, and I 
M1·. Paul wh~ wer~ the gue~tll of Not So Happy 
honor. The dmner was he ld m the Stage Dir ctor (getting cast 

L 
TOM UNG 
UND R Y 

Be t Work Done 

the dane for the Alumni and for th' crowd wuz big enough." l 
Blu Hen Te~ Room.. pccches were ready) - Are you Appius Jaudius? I 
renderd by Btshop Mtkell , Dean Dut- upemurnerary- 0 quite the op- Main Street 
to n,.l\1~·· It~yers, and Jimmie W ilson. posi te in fact, in this heavy armor. I -=========N=e=w=a=r=k=, =D=e=J=.:V 

VIrgil Strel'l and Jo!ll'ph Hitch -
have gone lo Huntington , W. Vn., to 
nllcm I a convention of K. A. chap-
t rs of this province. 

HOW RILL ROPER PJ KS 
HIL PRJ CETO v R ITY 

COVINGTON AND FOSSETT 

EXPERT BARBERS AND BOBBERS 

MAIN STREET, NEWARK 

Where the College Student goes for his Hair Cuts 

ew Idea in 
Clothes are first 

shown here. 
Suit and Top Coats 

· 3S.OO Up rd 

JACOB REEn·s SO S 
1<4 I 426 Che . Str-

PIU4delp .a 
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good 

Growers in Wolf Hall Y terday 

. 1 r . H. I. Baker Add res ed Poultry "Terror"-That ure 
liquor you gave me. 

"Th Blink"-Good liqu~r? 
Th Experimental Farm at Dela- "Terror"-Yeah. 

ware College i u ed primarily for "The Blink"- Thcre mu t ha been 
experimental and research purposes. some mi ake. 

mong the prominent experiment . 
the students are making studies of Pre . Hulhh~n-;-Say, Dutton, have 
the utilization of soy beans for lay- ~ ~ny ~f your chtld1sh hope be. en real· 
ing pullets, of the utilization of •zed · , 

Anxious Father- Doc or, my daugh
ter ba ev ry appearanc of oing 
blind, and h i abou to be marri d. 

p ciali 1-Get on \\.;th the ·ed
ding as quickly a po ible. If ny
lhing can open her e)•e 
will, 

light!)· u t 
ground soyb ans for baby chicks, of Dean Dutton - Yes, ~hen _my 
an all-mash method of feeding laying 1 mothe~ u~ed to comb my hatr I wtsh- Sh wa only a janitor's daughter, 

Pullets, and of the confinement of ed I d1dn t bav ny. but sh wept th m right off their 
feet. laying pullets throughotu the laying A Scotchman paid a visit to N w 

years without succulent green foor in York and c~used h~s friend~ grave Periodical In pection 
the laying ration. Together with concern by d1sappearmg. Police were 
these and some minor research work, set on his trail and the city was I frs. Goldie-! mended the hole in 
the students take a deep interest in scoured. Finally, after three days, the your trou ers pocket after you went 
the study and experiment of pedigree missing Scot was found-<>n a pay-as- to bed l st night. m I not a helpful 
breeding. you-leave trolley. little wife, d ar? 

The Extension Department of the Mr. G.- m-er-y , but bow in 
University of Delaware, together with Girls when they went out to swim, thunder did you know there was a 
the Delaware Stale Poultry Associa- Once dressed like Mother Hubbard; hole in my pocket 
tion and the State oBard of Agricul- Now they have a bolder whim; 
lure, conducted a Delaware State They dress more like her cupboard. Miss Brown-1 suppo e you wer 

nervous when you first a . ked your 
hu band for money 

Poultry Tour on Thursday and Fri
day, October 25 and 26. Many im
portant and interesting matters were 
discussed, and Mrs. Helen M. Baker 
of Chestertown, Maryland, lectured 
on "Modern Methods of Growing 
Turkeys." As Mrs. Baker is recog
nized as one of the leading turkey 
growers of the United States, she 
was confronted by a large audience 
who desired to learn of her success
ful methods. 

First Frosh-My mother and father 
had a deuce of a time getting married. 

Second Fro h-Why, what's the 
matter? 

Mis Bridey-No, I was calm-and 
collected. 

First. Frosh - Mother wouldn't ooked r 
marry father when he was drunk and · 
father wouldn't marry her wh n he "Such a charming hu band 1\frs. 
was sober. I mith has! So tender after ten years 

-- of marriage." 
The heighth of .s~mething or other " othing wonderful about that, my 

- A Scotchman g1vmg a Jew a pork dear. It would make a rhinoceros 
sandwich. tender to be kept in hot water for 

plied, w tly, "and turn to your I He promi~ d 
ri ht. You will .1gn th t y m . 
'Gentlem~n.' Pay no attention to the 
i . Go right in.'' •·r h \'e not 

llin' rmu in p-

alking up th 

' ot Cullty! 

oph Did you ke bath~ 

your wife. 
''Then hov. 

pl a ur ~·· 

h pi aur of kn 

Fro h- No, is ther one mi ing~ ". y nig aT, d t am an a 
"L k' d h .. 1 mouth )'O t." 

.. t me 1 you un r t e m1 l e .. n d 1 slit in you' f c 
to · . key-holl•, eilh ·r." 

ay, I wouldn't let you k1 me I --
und r un n .-th lic."-Bu('knell B II "You'n• fat." 
Hop. I "Well, in th · p!al.'e th y 

on 1 .. tout." 
Him H d I know that tunn 1 wa. 

o long, I'd h ''e ki .ed you! 
Her- Heav ns! Wa n't th t you~ 

" \ 11, jn th.- be t pi <'1.' 
fHL"-Brown Jug 

lli Pnrtn r 

in 

H r father r tiring for the night 
at tw lv o' lock oys to the boy 
fri nd : "Give m a call wh 'n you go, 
plea e, J'v g t to b up early in th<' 
mornin g.'' 

your h ndicap in th~ four-
11om thi {t rnMn? '' 

·•n h 11n't orrt\' d yet." 

Part 

B 

VI IT 

a nt 
FOR 

Coffee 

ERY 

ll corarlon and Fnor 

' ( ]J ~ R I 

1 (. 

&I r. . l lllrk l .'t., Wilmington, Del. 

Bill- What'cha taking up at col
lege thi year, Phil~ 

Phil- Women mo tly, I'm learning 
a\>iation. Newark Opera House onday and Tuesday 

October 29 and 30 
"You c rtainly ar a wond r!ul 

dancer, May." 
"I only wish you meant that, Bill." 
"So do f." 

"The M agic Flame., 
Comedy It is very noticeable, therefore, that 

the Agricultural Department of Del
aware College is improving matters 
both locally and foreign. 

Mulderic- Hey! Don't strike 
match there- that tank is full 
'-'asoline! 

a ten years." 

of 
" onny, wh n -;;;-;grow up I want 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

you to Le a gentleman." 
he Told Him 

R. 0. T. C. M ay Get 
Snappy New Uniforms 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

loss of interest in the work, and it 
will contribute to a lowering of the 
prestige, of the military department.'' 

The President of t he University of 
Illinois testified that "as a result of 
this r duction (from snappy tailored 
uniforms to SE:rvice uniform ) ) the 
loss in strength in our advanced 
course may run 40 to 50 per cent." 

The Pre ident of the niversity o! 
Missouri said, "The forced adoption 
of an inferior uniform will furth er 
add to the difficulties of the authori
ti s in maintaining compulsory train
ing." 

According to th Committee on Mil
itarism in Education the public is 
aroused by these arguments of the 
Army hief and the College Presi
dents to know why uniformR that 
were good nough for doughboys to 
die in are not good enough for college 
men to drill in. There is also a sus
picion that the custom of having bon 
orary girl officers for R. 0. T. C. 
units may be one big incentive for 
finer uniforms. The committee say· 
the public would also like to know 
just what value there i ~ to the tax 
pay r s who supply the uniforms, in 
a military training that must be sold 
to recruit by such means. Do these 
well-dressed soldiers add to our na
tional defense or ar they just "pa
rading soldi ers?" 

------
Preparation lready 

Being Made For 
Freshman Peerade 

(Continued from Pa~~:e 1.) 

more, the audience will appreciate all 
amu~C'm nt afforded them. 

Electricity, incidently, will help to 
brighten up the affair. But a variety 
of l'O lors will have a much more pleas
ant eff ct, and the many co tumes will 
provide thi s r equi rement for such a 
tintrd affair. The four prizes of five , 
thre , two, and one dollar~ will be 
awarded for the mo~ origi nal, we 
most weird, the mo. t comical, or any 1 

unique costumt', providing thn i 's 
b r than he o her fellow'!<. Per
haps there v.;!l be enough mat rial o 
~tart an extra fr ak or ide . how in 
one of the large circu~ ~- Anyway, 
he co tume should be visible, for 

more people than students of Dela-
war oil ge will enj y lhe sight ~. 

Ye sir, this picturesque affair i~ 
1 

take placl' on th ev of th 
, warthmore ~crap. Ev rybody ready 
on Friday v nin , 'ov mbcr cond, 
for the Fr ~hmnn Peerade! Upper
clal~Emen and ophomores ar tnvit d 

comp e ri h th Fr hm n for ll 
Pretz Is nd l.'ider will be 

~-ic ual~ for he evloninl('. and Cl -

rc tes will be pro·;ided ~ ha ev ry 
may , moke away lh enr! of a 

day. 

Class of '32-Think nothing of it. 
This is a safety match. 

Personal- If the man whose wife 
I ran away with a few weeks ago will 
call for her, all will be forgiven. 

eriou 

J udg What is the charge, officer? 
Officer- Driving while in a state of 

extreme infatuation. 

Why Not? 

Jim- I think I will have to get a 
new car. 

Will-What's wrong with the one 
you have? 

Jim- I can't pay for it. 

A Foreign et 

Wife- ! just bought a set of 
Shakespeare. 

Husband {angrily) -How many 
times hav T told you not to buy those 
fo reign li res? 

II Is ot Vanity 

Fair W. . D. Co-Ed in ewark 
Bus to her friend- ! wish that good 
looking man would give me his seat. 

Five Sophs got up. 

Hi H ealth Demanded It 
Jn pre-Volstead days, a somewhat 

befuddled guest appeared at the desk 
of one of our fashionable hotels and 
demanded that hi s room be changed. 

"Im sorry," said the clerk humoring 
him, "but all of our rooms are taken.'' 

"Mush have another room," insisted 
t he guest. 

"Haven't got it," said the clerk. 
"What's the matter with the room 
you have now?" 

"'Veil, if you mush know," ex
plained the dissatisfied guest, "ish on 
fire!" 

. o Thoughtfu l 
"Bef ore Betty got married we gave 

her a shower.'' 
"Yeh! I'll be her husband wa~ 

glad to g t her all nice and clean." 

adr 
pr f. 

llUt.at 
107 ec 

ilmin on. Dda ware 
Shop Wh 

Uruivl'·~;tv 

BLUE HEN TEA ROOM 

p cial weekly rat s given 

to students 

We shall be open during lnltrmlsslon 
of lhe W. C. D. Dance 

"But l don't want to b a g ntl -
man, pn-1 wanna be like you." I 

H. W. Vande er o. 

THLETJ D. 

909 hrk t-900 

Wilming ton, Delawa re 

FOR FINE FURNITURE 
T 1. w rm E. 

rLLEH RR 'l 

Better Tim round The or ncr-:-

, DF.r .... 

H i.Q an optimiRt--{llu·nyH lookino foru•ard to 
lJrflrr /i'm(l;. Hhf'll lhry com, lwtl'ft•t·r, h 
iH vnpr parrd. fir hoTJ H, ln,f hr dor. n't .·wvr. 
Jlfi]J •• m'l' onnrl rr11 th 11 flO, lHtt 11 orow·l1ff av
ili'JH accnwrt is rtr drd ln bark thr n. llo w'H 
your account? 

H.M h RS Tnt ~ T' 
\H , UI~L \ ' \rtf! 

JUST RELEA ED FROM H L LY W D ••• 

The Blind/old Cigarette Test 
DIR ECTO R 

Dick B arthelmess 
* T R * 

OLD GO 
TH· 

First Cigarette 
ecotzd Cigarette 

Third Cigaretle 
Fourth Cigarette 

c 

• 

T 

LD GoLD 

y 
z 

" akin a b1indf< ld te likec nduc ing am vie 
try ut. But in thi c mp ti n I found my ar 
'ri h ff the reel.' l named o 01.0 for the lead 

part the moment r La ed it thrilling fla ',,. nd 

thing entJenc t the t nf{ue and thr a." 

(2..........___ 

(r 

B ~TT R-

an /Jirk ll 11l 

I L 
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Delaware r p 
Tough 

tor Stern r, Vuttcr r lor N w omer, 
Youn for J If n, Wat on for Youn&', 
Hunt r for Schink, onov for Hunt
r•r, Lfontz for Mink. Offirial R Jeree, 
Wh •ler or Haverford; mpire, Mc
Ginley of P nn: Head Llne8man, 
J<:wing o! Mulhenb rg. 

on't Hitch 
In 

ike I Hampahire, th Univ nity of Jllinoia, 
the University of Iowa, Wesleyan, 

ew Jer ev nd William~ h~ve !ready r~v! d or E. J . HOLLI GSWORTH CO. 
· ~ are cont mplatmg th r vt 10n o! 

thdr whole 11y t m of awarding ln- Lehigh 'coal, Lumber, Cement, Feeds, Fertili.zen 
arne 

(<Alntlnu llow Going to Rutg r Game Rignia to p rticipants in aport.. Such 
Rhou ld Jlemt'mber ew l.aw a democratization of intercollea-ia ftv yard , nd AcP punt d to the op 

PQJWnt's fCJrty -1\v yard lhw. Af!A•r 
on play the qu rt r erulr•d with th 
ball ou 11ur frn .y-r· lght yurt! liru·. Tho 
quortt'r wus PV .n, n itlt<•r t am mak
in~r any fiuh tnntial g rn frum . crim-
11'1 (•. 

Jn Uro 1 ~ond •Juart r, r inu.a 
nJwn!'cl UJI an 1 rial Unr·k, t·ompl••l
ing four out of nin • ttr•mpted Jl 

rKlnu mndt• tr•n ynrds ~tr<,uod th 
nd. In two plny11 for the ln.tlal fir t 

dnwn of the gum1•. Tln nc·xt play 
noll •d twelve yard thr·ough th lin 
for another fir~t dnwn. A fiv yard 
go in urd a lcm« pn~~ plar ·d r inu~ 
in l!corlng poaitlon. n two mor 

Ef' J.. E 
TO GOLDEY, 17 TO 6 

Guld• y Coll••gt• outphlyNI the Dtla
~~oart· .Junior Vanity routb II t<•am, at 
Buynard Studium, Friday, winning 
17 to li. D •Ia war<·' only effective 
tllrt·n ive wM thr(Jugh thr air, and 
Gc,JdPy u ually bruku that up. Goldey 
inadc srroMt uf it1 gain~ through thl' 
lint· on•l on •nil run . Line up· 

In Jer cy 

New J rs y ha I elslat d against 
hitch hiking. A n w traffic law went 
into kPCt on S ptember first making 
ll an off nMe for anyone itber to 
a k for or to off r a rid~: on th 
op ·n highwuys of that elate. Thill is 
[)ad nl'W'I for the hundr ds Of COli ge 
sud .nls who nr • nccustomed to pass 
thmugh Nr•w Jcrs y on their cross
coun r•y hiking trip11. And it is hand· 

Goldey olll'go writing on t111• wall for hit.ch-hikcrs 
. left t•nd .. · · .. ·Miller in uJI part!! of the country, for it 
Jf'!t taf'klc · · · .. Murray point11 to si milnr IPgilntion elsewhere 
fpft guurd . ··.Windsor a thl• evi l practic s of thugs and 

rlogiCM ...... ePooter ··· ... ·. Morri ll highwaymen mallkl'd as hikers become 
M unnN . . . . right guard .. Wolin ton intoleruhle. ThJ>rc was a happy time 
Turorwll . . . rightlnckle · · · .... Dick when it w s possible to mak one's 
Snowlwr:4t•r .. right nd . . l!arwnatlnr thr e hundred miles a day without en-
Ji olt. . . .... quurtcorbark ...... Luker countering more than the av rage 
ConlJwny ... lc•fl halrbnc·k . · . J aquf•tl amount of HnulJs from the long dis-
Rlr•dc· .... right huifl.ottck .. . Brickley tanco motorists anywh re in the 
II(Jir •ck r .... fullbu(•k . · · · ·. · 'nvill ' country. But now drivers sc rutinize 

Hubs.- Cold Y: Duuovan fr,r liar the hik r with care befo re accepting 
lr1nMii n!', [JQuvig for Dirk, F'· h •y for him, or else whizz by, busily and 
Murray; Lnyton f?r Luf..••r, Wh.lt · fCJr pointedly l'ngag d in looking e lse-
Wollus un; Robbon 11 frtr Wtnd Hnr, whJ>rl'. And one do s not blame 
'runHLon fur Jnqur•tt '; l>l'lnwar<•: Lh •m. rn many cas s their hos· 

f;mllh for n. MunnM, Orth for Stl'l'lt•, pitnlily has coHt them theh· pocket
T. Mann11 for Ilolft•t• kcr, Moave for' book wh n they mistook a thug !or a 
Hogg.'l, Kuhl for Tunnc•ll. college !ltud ni on vacation. Yet it is 

St'or by Pt•riodH a pity that t his methocl of free and 

i:~f~~~ •(:" . .'.'.' .. :::: :: ~ ~ ~ t=i ~ ~r~>~~e~J i~r::C~~r;:t~o~ !;h:~~~::~n~: 
]h•fcorl!t~ l•'oulk, P<'nn. Umpirl'- of young men, and wom n, who satis-

Cnn;rwway, Di ·kinsou. lied tltJ>ir wanderlust so inexpensively 

Jr)ays tht• l.ull wcnl to our I hrr· •-yard 
lin , nnd D lnwur•t Look th bnll on 
down!!. r11irou1 block d iht• punt and 
1 t•oven·d on thl' l<>n-ynnl line. A 
lin 11lny r "u lil'd in no gain, and 
ufl •r u long pa B wnH <"nmplett•d ovl'r 
th (•ud lsne, it waR Oc·lawart- '11 hull on 
tlw tw nty-yard line. H ub•·rt waR 
thrown for n lou and thrn mAch: four 
yard through 1 .ft tuc·ldc•. ~· onp 
punl!•d to r inus' rorty r•igh -yard 
Jino. Th oppo~lllon mad e four yurds 
around l<•ft (•nd nnd compl t d a pan 
for fifteen yurdH. Anolh •r pu gain d 
rour yarrla. Aft r till lncomp let.ed 
pass, 11 lawar held for down 11 a~rl 
look 1108~C8HiOJ1 or t h ' haJI On th or 
own twenty-five ynrd lin . Huh 1-t 
gulnrfl thre • y rds and Wnrron wns 
hit. for n two ynrrl loHt~. A pass, War
r n to DiJoseph, nl'ticd ten yard!!. 
lluhcrt punl•rl Loth hlrty-fiv ynrd 
line, Uo • rHinus buck g t ing uway ugLAW ARE BOOTEn J.,OSE 
for n thirty-ynrd r turn. Art1•r n no '1'0 Tl~MPLE, 4 TO 1 

will have Lo Buffe r becaus of a h and
ful of highwaymen. 

ij'nln pltiY nnd a p •n nlty, Dt•Jawnr•• PORT 
took Uw hall on tlc•wns. 1Juhert wuH On Saturduy the IJnivC'rMity of 
th rown ftl~ rt on . yard IM~ nncl Dc1l- 0Pit1WUrl' cnic•rtain d Temple Univer· A tendency uway from overempha· 
awnr wn11 p n lh:ed flvo yard II for .II y, on Fruz r Fi ld, at Sot' cr. Kil! of o n branch of ath letics at the 
nn oil' si de play. Jluhert J)Un t.cd to Dt•lawurr• wu~ outclass d and lost to r•XP nse of another ie indicated by t he 
th r11inus fortY •Ytlrd lin . rt~inus l'hilnd lphinn ~. 4 to I. Long ~cored recent a lion of Dartmouth Coil ge 
los t flfto n ynrds on n fumhlo nnd u n tally fo r the Blu and Gold arly in and ~he niv rsity of P!'nnsylvania 
sm nr d piny. Uninus th n orn· th game, but afte r that Temple had in dropping the existing distinctions 
)JI•t.ed 8 pn s11 f r hn ynrds aMI kick- thlng11 mu hits own wuy . Lin up : b tween major and minor sports . 
t•d on th !ourth d wn to our thirty-\ D lawnrl' Temple Thos insti tutions feel t hat th e te rms 
fav yn t·d. hn . lllwnr was P nnl - \ R yan ... ....... goal .. .. .. .... qw n "mnjor" and "minor' tend to emph a-
lzorl gnm !or flv yards. On a r • Brlngh urHt.. il'ft forward ..... Fadc·r xize unduly t h present so-called ma-
ver Jtlny, Wnrr •n " ot nwny , t,or Pow 11 ... . right forward ..... Shor jo·r sports nnd minimize the value of 
tw nly y rd ftruund Tlgh ntl. I h J uC I<son ... r ight hnlfbnck .... Donald the minor sports. 
half end d uft 1· llub rt 1n(l Squllla Long . . . . . c nter hnlfbn k ... Ro~ner By t·emoving t hese distinction s, 
mud , v ral ynrds. l'olts ...... ll'ft h l.llfbuck .. Mallinger which h11v been in vogue for the past 

Th thl d f!Uart r prov d to h Strazz Ia ... outsid right . ..... Neely nrty ycnrs, iL is hoped to remove t he 
D<'lnwur 's ~ut rloo, tho pl y bing Watson .... ins ide r ight. , .. ymonda stigma of inferiority from spo r ts 
·onstantly In D lownr t rrltory, al- olHn s ... . c •ntl•r forward ... L an 88 lnbelcd "minor" and to encourage 
though th !IC r rcault d d irectly McVnugh .... inside 1 ft ....... Thurn young m n to go out .Yor nil sports. 
[r m o ru n :from th fo rty-f'lv ynrd l•' rd ....... outRide loft .. s ndcrling Th time, en rgy and a bility de· 
lin . Substitutions_ Dclawnr : Smith mnnd<>d by tho minor sports often 

rsinus klck!'d to D lnwar 'R five• for McVuu!{h Mill r fo r J ackson .I quul o r exceed t hos o! the major 
yon! lln1, DiJoscph 1·unnlng the bnll 'l'!'mpl • 'l'nr l i~gto n ror Thum. Coal~ ports. I n muny cases it has b en 
back . to our tw nty-?n -yurd l in . - Shore 2, N ly 2, Long. R •f rec- · hurd.er for .a ~~~or-sports nth! te to 
, quillucc full d t gnlD nnd Taylor Timmons. obtmn hi s rns1g 111~ thnn fo r the boy 
nHtcle 1 wo yards nnd t h n pun d to who sports t ho b1g block letter em-
th oppon£\ntA' Forty flve -ynt·d line. bloml.ltic of membe rsh ip on a major 

I'Kinu. mndr u 1\r t down on two nd Tl E t (' nm . t Pennsylvania a pluyer on 
l'Uns, and uno h!lr on tw nty· ight n minor sportR team was required , to 
ynrtl run rouncllof •nd. 'l'ht·or mor Not ~o co Y M it looks, Is the ltt'l1· win an intcrcollcgiute championship 
Jll y took th b 11 to our thr .yord- end opinion nf hi' n •w undidulcs before rrcognilion by t he Council on 
lin wh r 'npla!n lase r luckily r - fo r· lhr• l~lll• '1 \•um nftc r flv<> dayR of th letics. Und r t he n w order of 
\"OV!Irl'll 11 fumbl . Taylor, kl king pr llminnry prnc ice, whi h Mln rtcd thing~ boxing, wrestling, swimming, 
ngnlnHl a 8 t.rvn wlnrl. pine d t h In t 1ontlay. water polo, gymnustics, fencing, ten-
bull n th • thirty ~· rd lin . ln thr 1' h b ginn rs werr tnugh tht' niR, lnnoss and golf will be gov-
11111 thru • ~. r inuA hnd u fiut Jll"incipl·~ of ~iKhting, niming, th(' <'rnrd by he surne syst m o f uwn rd· 
d wn. Hen• D<•ln\ ro h ld, and with vnrlous po~it ionR, bt· nlhing, and in insi gnin that applies to football, 
lh • uld of' nn incompl l('d pnMs, gnined o her fundnmt.'ntnl basic prln iple , bn~t'bnll, truck, c rew und basketball. 
po11 1111 ion of t htl hnll. Tnylor kicked whkh tin• IH'\" '~8l\ ry t) know b~for' Dartmouth o su mmary of stu-
l ou r· fot·ly-ynr·d-lin!', tht• Ursinus proc•e ding lo the firin~ lin!'. tlcm opinion wns obtained before the 
bn k roturning lhl hnll to the 1\ nty Pnwtit·c• ''" lh' rnngl' will bPgln rnrlit-nl lltf'p wn~ token. Th super
Y rd-lin • Pt•l(lwnrl' hrlrl for downA, ·J nncln~ • Odola•t· 2!1, bl'lwe n :~ IHHI vi~or of uthl<'lics was . u rpri~cd to 
hl•ln~e tddc•d by 1.\n ncomplt•tNI pn ~ u\•lnck, under tho instru I ion or l!'nrn that 11:l p•r cent o! hos voting 
nnd 'l'nyl r nl(n ln plorllt•tl to th ro•·ly · Mujnr 1 ndPnvond, tnut·h of th nifle wr r in rnvor of nbo ll llhing all major 
fiVI'·l'llrd lin . 1\ th n l pluy, h'ci Tt•nm, nirlf d by I Ill' mnnng('T nnd 1111- nnd minor distinctions. or those 
loy ])(•rfl'et inlt•rrorr nn• , Jt•fft•r. rnn '11 Inn nu\nng!'f of lhr t nm. voting ngninst it, mnny of them, upon 
fot· n t ueh !own . Hl<•r·n r ldrk!'d th ln jnr llnolc•rwood t''<Prt'Hil'd the thinking the qu!'stion ov<'r t'ardul ly. 
point, nlltklr•~t 1111' scor , llr lmr~ 7, npinl n I hat tht• prcl. Jll'Cl. for n Rue- eamt• around to th idea t hnt major 
lt• ln~ llrtl 0. c·r~~ful Riflr 'l'l'nm lo ked pr tty und minor clisl inc ions w r of 11(1 

(II wur workl•d r goc d. I rn fit. nlv fiv<• J)(• r l'ent were ~nt
hflc•d wil:i lhr pr viou~ classification 
tlT w r not intPTI'~trd . 

Thnt nlhrr Cf'llll'g!'S Ill prnhnblv 
I n " llnilc r•l .• In ~; 7l, (I ('OIITSC fnll in lin(' with th rnov!'ml'nt ~ ~ 

111 l'ubli. SJONII<ing nnrl 11 bn ing, ~ hown by the rnrt that Cortwll. cw 

FADER'S BAKERY 
for 

• ine ak('s and andi 
llinn •r o'·elties for \II 

Orr inn. 

LOVETT'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

F 

np11 I nrl ."urplu ·', 100,000 

7'1'un. 11ri.~ n l; Ul rnl Tru.·t ond Hn;rki11p Uu.-in • 

, . \ . 'o r I h nd I rl.. I :t r t 

m c/ 7 

11d /J.Iiahlt 
IE VHClE 

athl~>tica i. healthy ymptom nd is 
a long-<leferr<d r cognition o/ th 
m11ny who . weat and strain for their 
nlmn ma era ln lowly capacities far 
from the blar., of the band and the 
spotli&"ht o! fame.- Saturday Even
ing Post. 

THF~ LA REATE'S POETRY 

First Class Service- Super Quality 
PHO E 1 2 NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

Newark Trust Company 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

It is a po try thnt rein-forms the 
old familiar theme with new reeling 
and origina l significanc , that tri
umphs over the prosaic, trembling 
responsive ly to the m ·re chiaroscuro 
of human motion as well as to its 
great flushes of color and light; a 
poetry that, whether deli&"hled or de· 
jected, is still quiet and self-sufficient, 
always beginning with a deep plunge 
into mu ic and a straight, clean swim 
to th banks of si lence. Mr. Bridges 
ult rly justifies the only Jines r sem
bling a boast that can be found in his 
work. 

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS 

2 7r on Check Accounts 

"Behold me, now that I have cast my 
chains, 

Master of the art which for thy 
sake I serve." 

4 on Savings Accounts 

RHODES' 
DRUG 

ALL COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

SUNDRIES 
TEXTBOOKS 

DRUG 
CANDIES 

It is beyond dispute that the Poet 
Laureate is master of his art. We 
may look down the list of his great 
predecessors, to Tennyson, Words
worth, Dryden, further back s till to 
the times when Hen Jonson and even 
Spenser wore-perhaps not officially, 
but no less bravely for tha the 
laurels which have never been mor·e 
·fresh and green t han t hey are today; 
but not even among t hese older and 
greater poets shall we find one w ho 
can more truthfully be called a 
master of his art than Robe rt 
Bridges.-Edward Davison, in "Some 
Modern Poets and Other Critical Es
says." 

SODA WATER 
PENNANTS 

CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 

USES OF EDUCATION STORE 
Bees cull their several sweets from 

this flower and t ha t blossom, h re and 
there where they find them, but t hem
selv s afterwards ma ke t h e h oney, 
which is all and purely t heir own, 
and no more t hyme and marjoram; so 
the several fragments h e borrows 
f rom others, h e will transform and 
shuffle together to co.mpile a work I 
that s hall be absolutely his own; t hat 
is to say, his judgment: h is instruc
tion, !arbor, and study tend to noth
ing else but to form that. He is not 
obliged to discover w hence he got the 
materials that have a ssisted him, but 
only to produce what he has him self 
done with them.- Montaigne, in " Of 
Education." 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
Sounds Plausible 

Professor- What's the m eaning of 
transcendental? 

Student--! can't te ll you exactly, 
but I know it has something to do 
with the teeth. 

Sam Bell 
Tuxedos for Hire 

Newark Delaware 

Ship. oucca..,. to 
ink. maw all ,.,.. 
,.,.jr• bntor. Gnd 
Uof Lifetime~ 

....-ire bat. 

HABERDASHERY, HATS 
CLOTHING 

OU PONT BUl LOING 

WILMINGTON , DELAWARE 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~;'~"6 theL·~ pen by chis 
wJuu dDt 

First everywhere 
A recent questionnaire sives Li!etime0 pens an un4 

questioned first in forty-one per cent o£ America's 
leadinA chools- leavins fifty·nine per cent to 
the rest of the pen makers. Here are the reasons : 
r 1 econ my throuB}l the lifetime suarantee o£ 
Iaultl service· surpassina beauty, and a nib 
which ot once responds to UGHTE.ST TOUCH yet is 
c pa le of m kins three clear carbon of note , 
letter and confidenti 1 papers. With the Titan 
pencil i t rna es the collese qu1pment of efficiency. 
"Lifo me'' pm. iS Lady "L if, ri ", $7.50 0 w-,. 

"Ll{cw-rw'' Titan iu pc 1 to matdt. $4 25 

A t bett 1'Sto e h e 

Stl~AKf..~R:S 
W.A.SIILUPU.PlNCION?AMT • POITMADCION,IO 
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